
Waste Disposal

Lane Cove Council provides limited capacity per unit with one RED general waste bin per three units, along
with one BLUE  and one  YELLOW recycling  bin per ten units  collected weekly,  eg  one single  large box
dumped in a blue bin prevents nine other units from accessing a blue bin.

Please  follow the  detailed  instructions  displayed in  the  garbage rooms for  correct  disposal  into  the
coloured bins for collection by Lane Cove Council; in summary:

RED Daily household garbage, preferably in sealed bags to minimise odour; pizza boxes and
other take-away food packaging; plastic bags.

YELLOW Containers with R   recycle symbols 1 to 7 only; plastic containers, plastic and glass bottles
and jars, cans, tetra packs.  No bags or boxes.  No drinking glasses or crockery.

BLUE Clean paper, magazines, small cardboard boxes and cartons, paper bags flattened & not
food contaminated.  No plastic bags.

Please ensure all small    cardboard boxes are totally flattened  . These include shoe, cereal, detergent and
tissue boxes, milk /drink paper cartons together with wine, beer and soft drink cartons.

** Health and Safety Warning **  Do not remove items from bins.

Council does not collect :
 bins that have waste not meant for that particular bin, NB recycle bins
 bulky items that do not easily fit or compact into a bin
 bins that overflow and lids must close
 electrical appliances eg vacuum cleaners, e-goods, printers, building materials

Nor is any of the following waste to be placed into garbage bins or garbage rooms:
 packaging  material  including  polystyrene  foam  from  large  household  goods,  removalist's

packaging,  large  cardboard boxes,  household  goods,  waste  bins,  furniture  and  furnishings,
pillows, travel bags, clothing and the like.

Refer  www.lanecove.nsw.gov.au/CouncilServices/WasteandRecycling for  self disposal of non- collectible
items, which is free of charge for Council Household Collections but must pre-ordered or dropped off at the
Community Recycling Centre.

Please be aware that units may be invoiced for the cost of removing items from the building that are not
collected from garbage rooms or other common property.

Thank you for your cooperation.
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